
"And the Lord took me from following after the sheep,
and the Lord said unto me, Go, prophesy unto m;y
people I sraal." - Amos 7: 15

These words sound as if they maight have been spoken am:l.dst the pea.eefu.l

atmo~here of some old fashioned pr~er meeting. They have about them the flavor

of a beautiful intimacy that befi ts the inner circle of the saints. :But such is

not the case. They were spoken in the heat of controversy. They were spoken
t:vtL~

amidst .ao.t antagoni sm. They are the words of a free lance prophet whose un-

conventional conduct t~ being challenged by a thoroughly conventional priest. ;;brA-. ;j{
t-....xf 0,.. I.IJ'< ,L' -/,.f, / ... •l. -£.."-",,. i~t:.J - ~- 1. '" -.( .'

I.

Look-&t...the....,.st1nteUw.. Look at the background of these words. The scene

is the temple, the great state church at Bethel. This church is a ldoai ~ royal

/,..{v·,.;. '"
eh&pel. The priest speaks of i t ~ as belonging not to Jehovah but to the

}.LJI>',...~-~"'!-t"·~,,-:'-"ft"'r-lo-~ #,-:c:~ <.~. ,..~~~~i\~"l-r(~._- r~e;'1J-' 4'(

king•• tt-1sahigh d~ in Bethel and~e church is thronged by many seeming

worshippers. Nor are these worshippers ordinary folks. They are the economically

and socially prosperous of the land.
--t,o . '1

The official priest is a man named Amaziah. He is doubtless a man of con-

- ""siderable abili ty and charm. He has probably wo~ hi s high place partly because
cl"~' "L t fJ·(,·C:,· .

of his gifts but more because he has been able to 'WHl royal favor. But regardless

of how he won his place, his is a position of such distinction as to make him the

envy of the lesser clergy. He is no doubt suave, tactful, safe. He can be

trusted not to offend any member of hi s congregation. Especially can he be

trusted to look after the interest of his ldngc1lNt.
t;,., iJ·~-r.t!..

Now while this service was proceeding in ~ ~ and conventional manner,
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while the rich were offering their sacrifices end bringing their tithes into
,..,.d..

the storehouse, there was an interruption. A. etranger stetk up to speak. Perhaps

none of them has ever seen him before. :Bu.t he hae not spoken a moment before every

-Jvqe is fixed upon him. This wae due in part -81 the fact that they were taken by

surpri ze. It was due more to the personali ty of the speaker. His dress and

brogue proclaimed him a rustic but anyone can eee that he is no ordinary man.
J.~

His langu,age is simple.. and pietoral. He is at once a poet and an orator.

Dlen he knows crowd psyeholog as if he had made ita lifetime stuq.

has the eager attention of everyone present.

Soon he

How does he compel these strangers who are naturally a bi t unfriendly and

Sllspicious to hear him so gladly? The art of catching an audience at the bery
~.,I': ..., ,.., .. c.' <4." 1. ~....) ,tA...A..•~'.-lJ..-:1 t .... v-.-:L

beginning of an address is a happy art.\/' Some do this by telling a Joke, btlt not
-t.04-t 11.44

so wi th thi s man. I doubt if he ever .aaw a joke inrhi s life. I doubt if he
'tt:...__ JL.~ ..C (-hv'."r-~, ··r

ever saw anything fu.nny in his life. ~ Some win favor by dealing out a few skilled!
A3 ttlv-..v.. ~

compliments. but thisr-preacher wasnJ-t good at compliment1D£. How then did he win?
~ -<, f,....,r~......... "J r.::f ,.n"4,'t. ~ ~c:'-

He" begins _ rebl1ldftg-J srael t s neighbors. He take s them up one by one, saying
~Lf,..~ <i.. 'if'

for three transgressions~four I will not turn \hem awtJ:7. As he pronounced

judgment upon those whom I s.,ael hates, the hearts of his hearers grow warm toward

him. "What a preacher! ", they sq. "~f I could hear a sermon' every Sabbath I

would never miss. tI Then just as he has them eating out of his hand, ao to speak,

when all their defenses are dow, he fetches them a blow. that at first stuns and

bewilders them and then causes them to blaze with anger. Safe 8fta. sane A.ma.ziah

is the King's ehapel. II Then he adds wi th a sneer, "Go back to Judah and prophesy

and earn your bread there. I know you are in this thing just for the money. You

are just a professional prophet who preaches for revenue only, but you will get
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At this the burning eyes of the speaker burned yet more. He turns upon

Amaziah wi th an indignation even hotter than. that of the !'Tiest himself and answers

"I am no prophet, neither do I belong to a prophet.' gtl11d. I am not where I am

by any human appointment. I am not the ohap1ain of any earthly king. The Lord

He is a DWl by the name of Amos. He is the fir st of the writing prophets.

He, therefore, inaugu.rated a new era. He is known as one of the minor prophets.

He is not minor however in the sense of being of small importanoe. What is minor

about him has to do with the quanti ty of his work rather than its quali ty. Amos

left behind him only a few glittering fragments. His sermons aT'e li ttle more than

brief and broken outlines. Yet as brief and meager as his oontribution is so flU'

as quantity is conoerned. its qual! ty is enormous. In fact he said in germ.
AAJ-t,-p-A~ ,

regarding the -'tar'he treated. about all that has been sq by the greatest of

thinkers during the oentur~e8~sinoehis (death. He is therefore in the strictest

sense not a m1nor prophet but on of the very greatest.

Thi s prophet was a native of '.I!ekoa. a little village on the edge of the

wilderness twelve miles south of Jerusalem. His was tl a desolate ~:~~~'->1Lr ~:
oount17". It was rugged, poor and dangerous. In this wild land A.mos~gave himself)

~~ ~ ~,
t~he-,-tasr-·of(r-hertbman. supp1ement1..r8 his meagre earnings by dressing syoamore -,

trees. The syoamore~ of Amos' ~xperienoe was not like ours. It was a tree that

bore a fig-like fruit. This fruit is not ve17 pala.tab1e at its best, but it is

made more tasty p"oT1ded it is pinohed and b1!uised while still on the tree. Amos

therefore earned hi s living by keeping sheep end tending thi s rather poor fwi t.

This rugged land of oonf1iot made its oontribution to the prophet. Some-

~v... 'O'(rt"' .....~,"'$...;]
thiDg of its .w~ strength entered into his own heart. He reminds me"of 'eter
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Cartwright, that pioneer prophet of the wilderness who was born a 11 ttle more than
. 61 ~- .__ \...:l.J~

a een'tu17 and a-half &go.r Amos was far abler than this more modern prophettbu.t

they- both pOnNsed a rugged courage that fitted them to serve their dq. It is

said that Cartwright rose to preach one Sundq morning in the pulpit of McKendree

Church of Nashville, Tennessee. Just as he was taking his text. the pastor saw
~.~'"'

General Andrew Jackson.,Ait the church. Fearing that this crude backwoodsman might
--~ ~G....d........., 1L ~""-ll.+.'~,cJ"

say something to offend the General. he pu.lledk.; coat and vhf spared, "General

Jackson is here". "Who is General Jackson'" asked that shOCking~er, "I want

to tell the General that unless he repents of his sins he will go to hell just

like anybody else." To that preaching, I am eure Amos would have said "Amen".

:But the fact that Amos came from the backwoods does not mean that he was

backward in his thinldng. The fact that he had~l~~-;iL,{.;;r'·the edge of the wilderness
. ~._ ft-~-'-1....."".IIt_~._--\.. ..._~ ez '>-'o?,{,.." ~.)...Jt\...j'\ ~ '-'~ ....,,4A.,.4.,,~_ I:~~ tl.N...L .

is " liUl. 'ftllBge do•• not mean that h.,had a village mlnd. t~t, '"
~ kci i> " ' t Dz...-~~ '-........... r~' \r-I.. L 0""'L.U~' ~ .oM-a.-L L. ~-"- (J.I...~""l &.~';;oLv~,,---, c'-P. .......-.t.f 't..:....., .I

• was a world ci ti ze~ 1te vas an internati onali st_ So. ~ar &8 I know ':he i" the ~,

• . ~ 4... ~-d.. e.-~fJ-li'....--- fA,""
:arst"~~i:n-.t.mat1onalist that we ~OJ:L-tha._:ga,gas- ...of.-M:ttt&ry.....s message

r;.IV...P
d.oes not deal with Israel only but"with the nations outside of Israel. lie hail

,a wOJ!J,4·lriew. His interests reached as far as humanity.

~

How he became 811 internationalist, we are not defini tely told. It ~ due

-~
in part, I am sure, to the fact thatl;living in the country, he had to go again and

again to the ci ty to sell hi s wool. Here he brought that fine capaci ty- for

observing that he had cultiva.ted in the wilderness. Here he:w8s clearly a man

with insight. Here too he doubtless met merchants and travelers from other and

4i stant lands. Amos was a man, of eager mnd. The silence of the wilderness had.

made him a good listener. He heard intelligently what these had to say of the

it'lands and ci ties from whence they came. :Bu.t above all else Amos owed hi s world

citizenship to his knowledge of God. Every nation in that distant ~ had its

own gods. I srael was no ex::;t1~n:';Bu~v-Am~~A~k~'~-;;:Ao~:al~'~=~w::'J

not the God of Israel only but of the whole world. He is Lord of Hosts. It was
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natural, therefore, for this man who was a worshipper of the God of the whole

world to be a world citizen.

Finally .Amos was a man made 4namic by a compelling sense of mi ssion. As

laul centuries later, he confirmed that he had not received his message from man,

nor had he received his call to proclaim that message from man. He had been

taught it by AlmLghty God. fhere is certainly no accounting for Amos on any other

terms. He _ the other great prophets were not products of their time. They
,

were far above their time. fherefore, he spoke wi th earnestness and cour88e because
~ '7~ ',tu...·"'fit.,,..t 9;" I~.. ~~-1-IC

he felt that he hsdva mi@;h~ ~8:I!tk. "The Lord took me from following after the

sheep, and the Lord said unto me, Go, prophesy unto Jq.V' people Israel. R Amos
t..re>-,~ ~~~

then was a backwoods genius tvg1z!ded for his task by a mighty sense of mission.

III.

The message of this man was mainly a message of rebuke and judgment. He

saw the evils of his dS1' with a clear eye and rebuked them with sharp severity.

The sins that he rebllked did not belong to hi s d~ alone. They belong to our dq

and to every dq. What were some of these sinsT

1. He rebuked man's inhumanity to man. He blazed against the cruelty

wi th which one nation warred 841;ainst another. He rebllked the rich for their

oppression of the poor. The era was one of great prosperi ty but thi B prosperi ty'

was not enriching the many but the few. If a poor man bought so mtlch as a pair
~

of cheap sandal s on tke credi t he ran the ri sk of being sold into slavery. Against

the strong thus taking advantage of the weak, Amos burned wi th hot anger. RYe sell

the righteous for a piece of si,lver ---- and the poor for a pair of shoes. "

Then he rebukes theee greedy grafters for the wicked w!O's in which they

used their ill-gotten gains. Oppression alwqs hurts the ,ppressed but it seems

to hurt the oppre seors even more. 'lhese oppressors were squandering that which
~."L

they",wr1IJ1g from the poor upon lu:mries and in di 8llipation. They were lolling
~

on idle couches and lapping upon bo~ of wine. Even the women had their part

in this or~ of drunkenness. The prophet in the fierceness of his anger calls
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them 'cows of ~'- " and suggest.) that they are aggressors, saying to their

husbands "Come let us drink wine".

Along with this oppression and deba:a.ehery there was a wide spread at indifference

to the danger that through their selfiShness threatened not only the oppressed ~t

~.::L
the nation as a whole. "You a~t yourselves', he declares, "with the best of

the oil, but are indifferent to the wounds of the nation". (Moffatt). The Chineee

have a saying we aM tel4 that runs like 'thi-s, lilt is not Q).. ~ k,,~" ~~~h

they mean it is not rq 'business, it is not rq responsibility. That is what these

were s~ing. While they through their greediness were fairly pulling the foundation

from under the nat1o~ ~ey were totally indifferent to the ruin they were working.
~-l~e.

2. !'he prophet also rebuked hi s nation for its self-su:f'ficient pride. As

stated above, thi s was a era of great prosperity. Jeroboam II was on the throne.

He was a man of ability. His reign was highly successful but that success had

come about not through. the blessing of God 'but through their own merits. 'Have

we not made horns for ourselves?' they asked arrog8l'l tly, by Whi'ch they mean that

they have won in their own strength, that if God had not made the w9rld they would.

Along wi th thi s pride of SIlceess was a tremendous pride of race. They were

the people. God had chosen them because they alone were worth choosing. Against

such a view, .Amos hurls an indignant protest, "What are you better than the

Ethiopians", he aSkerl~rtt1'lg scorn, "God made them just as much as He made you."

How far this

has signally

genius was ahead of his t1me~ "It is true", he seems to~, "that God

blessef1~tl.;j;~4m~~;' ::;~t~:~han others, tilt is due t~J.;·~d~··~} 1nC

not to yourselves. Nor does His blessing mean mere privilege. It means responsi

bility. \ (You alone have I known of all the nations of the earth, therefore,~

I judge you for your sins~

3. Finally, Amos rebuked the people of hi s day for their blindness. They

were blind to the fact that God was a God of Righteousness. Since this was the

case, how silly to think that God was interested in ritual rather than righteousness.
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How foolish to think: that they could ~ God off by, their ceremonies, that they

could appease tim by sharing with Him their ill-gotten gaim!l. Jesus thundered

88ainst this wicked stupidity in His d~. He knew certain men who robbed

widows' houses and sought to atone for their rascali ty by long prayers. :Bat

He made it plain that such mingling of wickedness and worship would not avail

but would only bring the greater condemnation.

These people are not only blind in that they tried to substitute ritual

for righteousness but becanse they refused to learn in God's dealing with them in

the past. In other days, they had sinned. As a result of their sins, they had

suffered. They had. known pestilences. They had known famine. But though punished

often, they refused to receive correction. They kept biting at the same empty

hooks. They did not learn that sin drag8 suffering in its weight yesterday,

today and forever.

They showed their blindness in their enthusiastic expectations of the

D~ of the Lord, that it should make the triumphant over all their enemies.

Whether the ~ of the Lord brings heaven or hell to the individual or the nation

depends on what that dq finds in the individual or the nation. (The sun that

shines upon the honeYSllckle and changes it into perfume, shines upon another

plant and changes it into poison) The same sun that made the wheat that was

sown upon good ground grow and become fruitful, withered the wheat that was sown

on shallow soil. Since these people were living outside the will of God, the Day

of the Lord was not going to be a day to them that they would like but a day of

darkness. In fact, they had willed it. In fact when God pu.t His plumbline along

side what they had built, individually and nationally, He found it out of plumb.

Therefore it was doomed to destruction, not simply becanse God was sngr'y, it was

doomed in the nature of things. I t was doomed becanse, as Carlyle said "If you

build a lie into a rock wall, it will fall down.
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IV.

But while the message of Amos is mainly one of rebuke and judgment, while

it is often harsh, it does strike a note of tenderness and hope. I am aware that

certain scholars are strong of the opinion that some of the tenderest words

that we find in the latter part of the book ue- inte;ppoJ atl on s that have been added

by another. Bu.t if this is true, .Amos still offers a deathless hope to his hearers.

nSeek ye me," he pleads on the part of God. II Seek ye me and live." In

spi te of their sins, there is 7et'.life to be had for the taking, if thet would

onljr seek God., It i s the same appeal that an 0 ther prophet made many years later.

"!l'urn ye, turn yet, for why are yet dying of- the House of IsraeH" :But the seeking

that is to avail goes far deeper than mere ritual. When religion loses its inwardness

we often teek to make up for that loss by outward pomp and splendor. Seeking to be

of value must be like that for which John the Baptist appealed, "Bring forth

works worthy of repentance." The repentance for which Amos called and God

demands is a repentance that leads to right conduct. Let justice roll down like

a river and righteousness as a mighty stream. Thus seeking God and turning from

our sins to the doing of Ilis will, we find life this dq and in all dSTs.

• • • • • •


